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University Pays Out AFROTC Lists

th Cadet Positions$2l/2 Million a Mon For Semester

WDFM to Feature
Music of Bach

"WDFM. will broadcast the first
in a series of four programs de-
voted to the music of Johann Se-
bastian Bach on "The Third Pro-
gramme" at 7 p in. tomorrow.

Peter Gano, junior in music
education from Allentown, will
,present the program under the
;supervision of G. William Hen-
ninger, professor of music.

The University's payroll, which has more than doubled Cadet Col William Angliss,

the last 10 years, now averages $2.5 million a month, Presi:senior in business administration
,from Easton, Conn, has been

lent Eric A. Walker said yesterday. 'named division commander of the
Force ROTC unit at the I.3m-annaul payroll of $3O million, Walker pointed out,'A',Air Force

represents approximately 60 per cent of the University's 1 Additional cadet duty assign-
- ,yearly budget. Iments have been announced for

. . About 84 per cent of the 4848,the spring semester.Hanson Art Exhibt :fult-tuno employes list Centie, Cadet Col. John Welty, senior

The other three programs in
ithe series will be broadcast on
iMarch 2(1, April 24 and May 22.

Approved Activities„County as thew home. The re- in business administration fromTo Be Displayed imainder are employed by the Waynesboro. is commander of
state-wide agriculture extension Wing I: William King, senior in;An exhibition of oil paintings, service and the University's 14 Indust! ial engineering from El-) 1

/drawings and photographs bby''commonwealth campuses 'rams, is commander of Wing 11, 11William Hanson, instructor in art,, Walker said that the 4800 figH Other appointments include)lat the University, will open to- we does not accurately reflect the Cadet Col Fitzwilliam King, Ca-, 1
mort01,v and continue 1111ough .number of people who benefit dot Col. Ronald Resh and CadetMatch 17 in the Iletzel Union University employment. Col, Kati Tremba, members ofgriller y. In mid-year of 1959. for ex- the general staff. ,IHanson is a gladuate of the ample, the total number of full- i Also Cadet Col. John Hykes. di-'
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston,, time employes was estimated at 'vision vice commandei; Cadet
Mass • and is l'"Precented as a 4419. Yet for the calendar year Cadet Cot. Wells Hunt Jr., opera-,
printinaltei in the permanent col- 1959, approximately 15.000 re- :tions officer; and Cadet Lt. Col.
lection of the Addison Gallery of port-of-earnings forms were is. Bethran Bolt?, personnel officer. _______ __

A mei wan Ai t. sued. ' Cadet Lt Col. Jerry Knolls, spe.'
Writing on architecture. de- The additional numbeis iepre- cial set vices officer; Cadet Lt, SOrOtititSS to Draw—-

sign and art education, Hanson sent part-time people, many of Col. Albert PR:mill°, administra-j (Continued front page one)
0, a frequent cunt' Mutor to ETC ,'them students, who help make up Me officer; and Cadet Ist Lt.,the Pollock residence halls, ac-
a” inlet national quarterly, whall the Universit 's total work force. Barry Seip, assistant operations cording to Dean Lipp.
v. ill publish his antic)-, "Aw al e-, Thirty years ago, according to officer. 1 There will be three sororities in
hr's,, and Art" in a lot thcoming official records, hull-time em- 'each of the new residence halls.
IS'lle• ployes numbered 1150 and the —lt's possible that a college They will be located on the

A ieceptton has been al ranged.montbly payroll was $217.000 En- education doesn't always pay, but ground level All sorority women
fin t to 5 p pn, totwit tow at the iollment then was 4026 as corn- that doesn't release Pop from his'will live on the floors above the
pa)tfq y, pared with today's 15,000, financial obligation. suites.

All fraternities have been
approved for the entertainment
of woman guests tonight ex-
cept Delta Tau Delta and Phi
Epsilon Pi.

Also approved were the West
Halls dance, the Penn State
Forestry Society's semi-formal
dance, the Lyons and North
Halls social in Warnock and
the EUB Student Fellowship
social.

I figure I made the right move when I joined a fast-growing electrical company like
FPE. You get in on the ground floor and you move up fast as the company expands

you're not submerged and lost in the shuffle. Do a good job and people hear about
it. There's no paternalism your own ability and determination are what county,
WHAT SHOULD THE COMPANY IN YOUR FUTURE BE?

An industry leader, professional in every phase of
business conduct with each product ahead of its field.
a Expansion at a rate even faster than the remarkable
growth of the electrical industry with a complete line of
electrical distribution and control equipment. a A warm or-
ganization with room for personal growth and development.
Federal Pacific is alt this... and more.

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU IN ENGINEERING—SALES
A Federal Pacific Representative will be at

Penn State on Aprii 6
Your placement* director can arrange an appointment. viatdl
for this FPE Interview Date. If you cannot attend, write to:

C. A. Schmidt, Director-Student Training
Federal Pacific Electric Company

50 Paris Street, Newark 1, New Jersey

FPE FEDERAL PACIFIC ELECTRIC COMPANY
-- Affiliated with Cornell Dubilier Electric ComotatiOill

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1960

American Oil Company
Gives Film to University

"The Promise and the Glory,"
an award-winning film describ-
ing the hardships and victories of
America's colonial settlers, was
presented to the University as
part of American Oil Company's
15th anniversary of sponsoring the
4-H Tractor program in 22 states.

The film was presented to Dr.
Herbert R. Albrecht, agricultural
extension director, by B. S. Tittle,
district sales manager for Amer-
ican Oil in Harrisburg.

—Stereotyped plates were used
for many years in book printing
before they wete used in news-
paper production.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOB SALE

GOOD USED t;uttar. . excellent old viollA
wlth ea.-. AD 8-21.3 a after 0:00 p.m.

SOFA—opens Into double bed $415,
chair siS, cbe,t of thltwets 115, Duffet

$3O, coffee table $2O. and hi4l equipment
AD 7-4;.•‘a
134' A S "i 3/?FRI 1I." house Tr—nder. 2

yetisof J. .11,thtiv used Over HMOnorth of eTtr.ts Sacritice for quick rale.
AD 8-8642.
1955 FORD Thunderbird; red body a nd

two black tunit, auto transmission, power
steer/fur and perfect mechanical
condition. Must sett, getting married,
abking $1450 C.,11 tieorge at UN B-7EIV.,
LLOYD 1944 Derrnan setTan, 45 ram% Air.

cooled, Iron t• v, heel drive. Porrhaaed
New Year'i. Any reasonable offer. Larry
AD 8

FOR RENT
THREE ROOM thitd Door a pa) 'moo,

kitchen, ele,P-ieitY, water Wl4 laundry
faCattlei AlruNW Rent $B5 A MAAlho

bliN immediately. Call AU 7-2531
morning, aid e‘entmc,i

EXOTIC ROONIs in ul>nEtmen t three Mons
Owe the "Skeller." Beet mention—ninkeany ea..; in inn minutes—with kitchen.Call Jerry .U) S-1917.

NICELY I CRNISHED single room and
I double for male students, near campus,

reasonable. parking privileges, Ca)) AD
7,7906 or EL 5-1302.
COMFORTABLE, MODERATE rate ae-

commoilutioni With private bath or
running %titer. Colonial Hotel, 123 W.
Nittaoy Ate.. State College. AD 1-48b0 orAD 7-77a2

ROOM & BOARD
RESERVATIONS NOW being taken tog

room & board for spring semester at
317 E. Beater Ate. & 22D S. Alien St.
For complete information ask for Mrs.Petrisky at 317 E. Beaver Ave.

WANTED
•

WANTED DFSPFRATELY I used 1. pe•
%rite!, good condition. Call Alan Moses

AD 7-1255,
_COUNSF k.:\PEßlENCE—cnedkr . 20

earl or older C.,11 Judy, UN 5-7207.
_

WAIT It :; MUST F.; 21, a sharp
coed, raiz fan. No e perienee neeeksary,

Call Larrs AD g-0221.

GUIT.kRisT Dk_hiltES posaton mitharea
(lane,. hand Ex perienc,d, dependable.Phone EV 8.7175, spline CIreit, Ya, titter

1; p.Ol.

TWO NIES to share apartment in MetzgerBulititna'. Coll AD 84604.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME 14 ORE on nearby farm in

ekehrtime for town in board or roomand boat d \lorl, aaatlable after April 1throughout entire 9 warner. Pieferrnon pill'he given to stale t having had pre% ions
evtitn inure in fat nt work. In o en!) ingelate age, pre: 10L14 e perienee and whethersou pion to attend gooier nomions. ReplyI'O Bar I 12, State College.
LADIES—Make spare hours profitable andplens.int sell popular new COIIT Cos-
metors r, aft Vitamin., High earnings. No
imp hes, no cur needed. We teaeh you.Phone El. 1.:2154.
LADIES—BEAUTIFUL new Easter out.

fit can be lours pith the large earnings
3311 can make with our part-time, plearant
work. tfout4 of own choice. No ear or
expel fence needed. Phone EL 6-2658.

MISCELLANEOUS
TKE HOUSE WARMING, 2.5 Sat. Entirehone open for all to 91V.

"(IhRMS, GASES, ASHES: Pandora's
Box?" You are imited to hear thisilcictission at the International Fireside'Monday eer,zng- d pm. at home of Prof.

'and Mts. Leon Kneehone, 125 S. Patter-Hon Ttansportation from 1111/1 desk at7 :45.
JAM SF:::SION at TEE Sat 2-5. Ting

Wright's Dmeland Jazz. Everyone wel--1 come.

MIKE RAYMOND and his All-Stars are
now atBitable for all fraternity andsorority narthn. Call UN 21-5060.

STUDY DIIEAKS-5411Y Because reuneed delicious linagie,, Steak Sandwiches
from Marreff'3. AD 8-Win.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing,

tap, to or acrobatic tenons. Prates.
atonal School of Dane. An 84078. ,

LOST
GRAY PURSE with glasses In gold ease,

pen—Route Ee Wed. afternoon. Cali Ann
UN 5-7961. Help! Glasses needed.
'I7ASCARAB BRACELET Friday near 10
Snails,. 202 Willard, or HUB. Cal) CarolUN 6-6650.

DIETZGEN SLIDE Role. Reward offered.
Call Fred Riegel UN 5.5279. Muet bay*

it for bitieboolv3.
BLUE PEA.ME glas4es in blue ease Wed

night between :McElwain and McKee.
Call Phyllis UN 5-6017.

1DARK 11ROWN Wallet, NUNN type, innee Hall locker room. Keep money but
cards urgentJy needed. Call AD 74$H.
Reward.


